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Osteotome Technique for Removal of
Symptomatic Ear Canal Exostoses

Douglas G. Hetzler, MD, FACS

Objectives/Hypothesis: This study was under-
taken to assess a transcanal osteotome technique for
removing symptomatic ear canal exostoses. Outcome
measures included healing rates and the rate of com-
plications. Study Design: Prospective study in a pri-
vate practice. Methods: A straight 1-mm osteotome
and a curved 1-mm osteotome were used by way of a
transcanal approach to incrementally remove ob-
structive ear canal exostoses. If anterior or superior
bone growths were closely approximating the tym-
panic membrane, they were partially removed with a
1.5 mm cylindrical end- and side-cutting burr. Heal-
ing rates were monitored with weekly postoperative
visits. Results: Two hundred twenty-one ear canals
(140 patients) were consecutively treated with this
technique. Healing was achieved at 2 to 8 (average
3.50) weeks, with 90% healed by 4 weeks. There were 4
mobilizations of a full-thickness segment of anterior
bony canal wall; 3 exposures of periosteum anterior
to the anterior bony wall; 1 tear of the tympanic mem-
brane requiring a tympanoplasty; 18 anterior and 11
posterior tympanic membrane tears that healed spon-
taneously; 3 instances of sensorineural hearing de-
crease; 3 cases of new-onset postoperative tinnitus;
and 1 instance of postoperative positioning vertigo.
There were no lacerations of the tympanic membrane
by an osteotome, no facial nerve injuries, no soft tis-
sue stenoses of an ear canal, and no skin grafting of an
ear canal. Conclusions: The described technique of
using osteotomes transcanal for removal of symptom-
atic obstructive ear canal exostoses promoted rapid
healing and was effective and safe. Key Words: Exos-
tosis, hyperostosis, surfer’s ear, ear canal stenosis,
osteotome.
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INTRODUCTION
Ear canal exostoses are lamellated bony growths (Fig.

1) that form most commonly as a reaction to cold water
exposure.1 The condition has been termed “surfer’s ear”2

because of the high incidence in the surfing population, but
it also occurs in other aquatic sport enthusiasts such as
swimmers, divers, kayakers, and sailors. It is appropriate to
consider surgical removal of the exostoses when they enlarge
and cause repeated or persistent obstructive symptoms or if
the exostoses are obstructing access to the tympanic mem-
brane for other procedures.

The surgical challenges of removing obstructive ear
canal exostoses are related to the narrow or nonexistent
space between the exostoses; the possibility that superiorly
based or anteriorly based exostoses may place the medial
canal wall skin in contact with the tympanic membrane; the
variable shape of the exostoses; the proximity of the tem-
poromandibular joint, facial nerve, and tympanic membrane
beneath the exostoses; the inability to visualize medial ear
canal landmarks; the ease with which modest bleeding will
obscure the surgeon’s view; the thin skin covering the exos-
toses; and the typical patient’s desire to return to aquatic
sports as rapidly as possible after surgery. Techniques pre-
viously described for removing exostoses most commonly
involve drilling the bone by way of a postauricular, endaural,
or transcanal approach.2–15 Most authors do not describe
healing rates; however, this can be a major concern for pa-
tients who are uniformly water sports enthusiasts.

The present study was conducted with institutional
review board approval in a community with many multi-
decade surfers who surf throughout the year in ocean
temperatures ranging from 10 to 15°C. Symptomatic ob-
structive ear canal exostoses were removed by way of a
transcanal approach with a straight 1 mm osteotome
(#SP7-62082, Bausch and Lomb, St. Louis, MO) (Fig. 2A)
and a curved 1 mm osteotome (#SP7-62083, Bausch and
Lomb) (Fig. 2B) with selective drilling while preserving
maximal ear canal skin and monitoring the postoperative
healing interval.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients who chose to have surgical removal of their symp-

tomatic ear canal exostoses underwent the following procedure:
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under general anesthesia, the ear canal was cleaned and injected
in four quadrants with 1% lidocaine with 1:30,000 epinephrine.
The ear was then sterilely prepared with 10% iodine solution and
draped. The ear canal was then additionally irrigated with iodine
solution and saline solution. For the first 116 ears, the operation
was performed by way of a traditional conical ear speculum held
by a self-retaining retractor. The subsequent 105 ear canals were
exposed with a customized self-retaining ear speculum system
(#403935 modified, #723018, #723017; Karl Storz, Culver City,
CA) (Fig. 3). Two suction lines were used with use of a 3 F and a
19 gauge suction tip, respectively. To avoid avulsing skin, it was
important to avoid contacting elevated skin with a 5 F or larger
suction. The important elements of this surgery were knowing
how to safely cleave bone in the stenotic areas with a 1 mm
osteotome; knowing how much bone to cleave at a time in the
various locations; knowing when sufficient bone had been re-
moved; and preserving maximal skin to enhance healing.

Removal of bone was performed incrementally in a lateral to
medial manner. The exostosis on the posterior canal was typically
removed first because it was usually the most lateral exostosis
(Fig. 4A). A longitudinal, medial to lateral incision was made over
the apex of the posterior bone growth, which allowed preservation
of superior and inferior skin flaps (Fig. 4B). Skin was elevated off
all aspects of the exostosis, including as medially as necessary to
expose the anticipated distal bony cleavage line. With posteriorly
based exostoses, the choice of how much bone to cleave at a time was
determined by the ability to elevate the medial skin off the mobilized
segment of bone and the available room for the cleaved bone to

elevate without traumatizing the skin of the opposite canal wall. It
was not necessary to attempt to remove the entire exostosis in one
piece, and incremental segmental removal enhanced the safety of
the procedure and enhanced skin preservation.

The recommended technique was to work with the shaft of
the straight 1 mm osteotome approximately parallel to the esti-
mated plane of the base ear canal with the straight side of the
osteotome tip down against the ear canal bone that was to be
preserved (Fig. 4C) to divide bone along the natural cleavage
planes of the exostosis (this avoided creating “potholes” or “div-
ots” that could be caused by excessive posterior angulation of the
osteotome and increase the risk of injuring the facial nerve). If
bleeding obscured the surgeon’s view of the ear canal detail, the
surgeon would suction with one hand, hold the osteotome with
the other, and the assistant would use the mallet to strike the
osteotome at the surgeon’s direction at a level “1,” “2,” or “3,”
representing increasing intensities. When the superficial bone
separated, it was removed (Fig. 4D), the distal anatomy assessed,
and additional portions of bone incrementally removed with the
straight osteotome in a similar fashion. In addition, a bone cu-
rette was used to incrementally remove additional bone from this
area, to clear any loose segments of bone, and also to perform final
smoothing of the surface. With a bulbous-shaped exostosis, typi-
cal of the posteriorly based growth, the lateral demarcation be-
tween the exostosis and the base ear canal bone was usually
obvious, which aided in deciding the endpoint of lateral posterior
bone removal. The endpoint of medial posterior exostosis removal
was to be able to see the annulus in the posterior-superior quad-
rant of the medial canal. The final contours of the posterior ear
canal transition from a somewhat concave posterior-superior ca-
nal to a more convex posterior-inferior canal. When bone removal
was completed posteriorly, the superior and inferior skin flaps
were returned to their anatomic position (Fig. 4E).

Facial nerve monitoring was not used in these procedures,
and more conservative bone removal was performed in the
posterior-inferior quadrant of the medial bony canal because, in
this region, the facial nerve may travel in a plane lateral to that
of the tympanic membrane. One series16 showed the facial nerve
to be located in a plane lateral to the tympanic membrane in 70%
of specimens in the posterior-inferior quadrant of the medial bony
ear canal. In that series, the facial nerve was found to be poten-
tially within 2 mm of the annulus at the 9 o’clock through 7 o’clock

Fig. 1. Lamellated bony growth of anterior ear canal wall. From
Gulya and Schuknecht HF1 (used with permission).

Fig. 2. (A) Straight 1 mm osteotome. (B) Curved 1 mm osteotome. Fig. 3. Self-retaining ear retractor.
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positions in right ears (Fig. 5) and, correspondingly, the 3 o’clock
through 5 o’clock positions in left ears.

The superior exostosis was typically removed next by mak-
ing a longitudinal, medial to lateral incision over the apex of the
exostosis (Fig. 6A) and circumferentially elevating skin beyond
the anticipated bony cleavage lines and then using a straight 1
mm osteotome to incrementally cleave the superior exostosis (Fig.
6B). The removal technique should create bone segments that
when mobilized will not traumatize the tympanic membrane. If
the skin covering the medial aspect of the superior exostosis was
in contact with the tympanic membrane, removal of bone was
performed by either gently cleaving thin plates of medial bone so
as to avoiding putting pressure on the tympanic membrane or
using the 1.5 mm end- and side-cutting cylindrical burr (#10-
C0306; Komet/Brasseler, Savannah, GA) (Fig. 7) to core out the
exostosis and then fracturing the overlying shell retrograde from
the tympanic membrane. The endpoint of superior bone removal
was when the convex prominences had been removed, leaving
either a flat or slightly concave contour. When bone removal was

concluded, the skin flaps were returned to their anatomic position
(Fig. 6D).

The anterior-inferior exostosis was approached next by
making a superior-inferior arcing incision (Fig. 8A) lateral to the
apex of the bone prominence. The skin flap was then elevated
beyond anticipated bone cleavage lines (Fig. 8B). With anterior- and
inferior-based growths, there was typically no clear demarcation
from the base ear canal bone. This necessitated the incremental
removal of bone (Fig. 8, C and D) to minimize the risk of mobilizing
full-thickness segments of the anterior canal wall or causing an
anterior canal wall dehiscence. If skin covering the medial aspect
of the anterior-inferior exostoses was in contact with the tym-
panic membrane, bone removal was initiated by either gently
cleaving thin plates of medial bone so as to avoiding putting
pressure on the tympanic membrane or, alternatively, removing
more lateral bone and then rotating the medial remnant away
from the tympanic membrane or by using the cylindrical burr to
core out a portion of the exostosis and then fracturing the shell
away from the tympanic membrane. In medial locations in which
the tip of the straight 1 mm osteotome would tend to tangentially
slide off the bone, the curved 1 mm osteotome was used (Fig. 8E).
The endpoint of anterior and inferior bone removal was when the
annulus could be seen with the skin flaps in their anatomic
positions (Fig. 8F and 10A).

In some ears, the most lateral exostosis was superior based
(Fig. 9A) or anterior based (Fig. 9B). In these cases, the sequence
of removal was modified from that described above while still
performing a lateral to medial removal of bone.

At the conclusion of surgery, pieces of gelatin sponge
(Gelfoam; Pharmacia and Upjohn, Kalamazoo, MI) soaked with
ciprofloxacin/hydrocortisone suspension otic drops (Cipro HC;
Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, TX) were placed along the
various skin incisions. A cotton ball was then placed in the ear
canal as a dressing. If the patient had pathology warranting
bilateral removal, surgery then proceeded on the second ear.
When bilateral removal was performed, typically, the ear with
the greater degree of closure was operated on first. However,
if an ear had evidence of otitis externa, that ear was done
last.

Fig. 4. (A) “Obliterative” ear canal with lateral posterior exostosis. (B)
Longitudinal incision in skin overlying posterior exostosis. (C)
Straight 1 mm osteotome cleaving posterior exostosis. (D) Remov-
ing portion of posterior exostosis. (E) Ear canal after removal of
posterior exostosis (arrow pointing at exposed posterior-superior
tympanic membrane).

Fig. 5. Representation of range of locations of course of facial nerve
in posterior-inferior medial bony canal wall of a right ear based on
dissection of 37 temporal bones. PSQ � posterior superior quad-
rant of tympanic membrane; ASQ � anterior superior quadrant;
PIQ � posterior inferior quadrant; AIQ � anterior inferior quadrant.
Figure created from data in Adad et al.16
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During the postoperative period patients, were counseled to
keep water out of the ear canal and were seen at weekly postop-
erative visits at which the ear canals were microscopically
cleaned of loose clots and debris. One week after surgery, patients
began placing ciprofloxacin/hydrocortisone drops in the ear canal
nightly. If any granulation tissue was noted or there were any
gaps in the skin coverage of the ear canal, bacitracin zinc/poly-
mixin B sulfate ointment (Polysporin; Pfizer, Morris Plains, NJ)
was applied to those areas at the office visit. Weekly office visits
continued until the ear canal was judged to be healed, with no
granulation tissue and no gaps in skin coverage of the ear canal

(Figs. 10B and Fig. 10C). The patients were then cleared to
resume aquatic activities, and they were advised to protect their
ear canals from cold water with the use of earplugs or a neoprene
hood if they desired to minimize the likelihood of significant
regrowth of the exostoses. It was recommended that they place
ciprofloxacin/hydrocortisone drops in their operated ear canal
after getting out of the water during the first week they resumed
water sports. Patients were advised to return for follow-up if they
experienced any additional problems.

RESULTS

Two hundred twenty-one ear canals (140 patients)
were consecutively treated with the described technique
from 1999 to 2005. All patients experienced intermittent
or continuous obstructive symptoms in the operated ear.
Patient characteristics are shown in Table I. One hundred
forty-nine ear canals were judged to be “obliterative,”
meaning that no portion of the tympanic membrane was
visible preoperatively (Figs. 4A, 9A, 9B). For ear canals
that were less than “obliterative,” the percentage of clo-
sure was estimated. Some guidance for the percentage of
closure estimation was achieved by outlining the approx-
imate lumen of some of the ear canals in photographs
taken at the start and conclusion of surgery (Fig. 11), and
measuring the respective areas using Canvas (a computer

Fig. 6. (A) Longitudinal incision over su-
perior exostosis. (B) One millimeter
straight osteotome cleaving superior ex-
ostosis. (C) Removing superior exosto-
sis. (D) Ear canal after removal of poste-
rior and superior exostoses (right ear
canal: anterior at top, superior at left).

Fig. 7. One and a half millimeter cylindrical end- and side-cutting
burr.
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program), version 5.0.3 (ACD Systems of America, Miami,
FL). No operated ear canal was estimated to be less than
80% closed. Three patients had multiple prior operations
on their symptomatic ear performed by other surgeons:
one patient had four prior drilling operations on his left
ear 17 to 31 years prior and two prior drillings on his right
ear 23 and 31 years prior; one patient’s ear canal had been
drilled five or more times over 25 years; and one patient’s
ear canal had been drilled 10 and 20 years prior. There

were 143 total operations (3 were staged bilateral re-
moval), with 179 ears treated with a transcanal osteotome
technique (27 left, 32 right, and 60 bilateral), and 42 ears
treated with a transcanal combined osteotome and drilling
technique (11 left, 11 right, and 10 bilateral).

The healing rates are shown in Figure 12, and it
should be noted that eight patients did not return for all of
their postoperative visits to the endpoint of complete heal-
ing and are not included in the totals. In patients with

Fig. 8. (A) Anterior lateral superior-inferior skin incision. (B) Skin flap elevation. (C) Straight 1 mm osteotome on anterior exostosis. (D) Straight
1 mm osteotome cleaving anterior canal wall bone. (E) Curved 1 mm osteotome cleaving anterior bone. (F) Ear canal after removal of posterior,
superior, and anterior exostoses (right ear canal: anterior at top, superior at left).

Fig. 9. (A) Prominent superior exostosis
(x). (B) Anterior-based exostosis (right
ear canals: anterior at top, superior at
left).
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bilateral surgery, the ear requiring the longer healing
interval was used as the data point. In the 132 patients
who were followed to their healing endpoint, the mean
postoperative interval for healing was 3.50 weeks, and
90% were healed by 4 weeks.

Complications in this series include four instances
of mobilizing a full-thickness segment of anterior bony
canal wall and three ears with exposed periosteum an-
terior to the anterior bony canal wall, all of which were
asymptomatic by the time the ear canal skin had
healed. In one patient, the superior exostosis rotated
against the eardrum in the process of removal and
caused a tear of the tympanic membrane, for which an
underlay tympanoplasty was performed in conjunction

with the exostoses removal. The 18 anterior and 11
posterior tympanic membrane tears were mostly pin-
point and required no additional treatment and were
healed by the time the ear canal skin had healed. These
were thought to be caused by pressure on the tympanic
membrane by mobilized bone or tension created on the
perimeter of the tympanic membrane as skin flaps were
dissected and bone segments were manipulated. In ad-
dition, some of the anterior tympanic membrane tears
may have been the result of adhesions between the
tympanic membrane and anterior canal wall skin sec-
ondary to prior otitis externa. There were three in-
stances of new sensorineural hearing loss (HL) noted
after the surgery (20 dB at 1 k; 15 dB at 4 k; 20 dB at
4 k, respectively) and three instances of new tinnitus in
these same patients postoperatively. One patient expe-
rienced positioning vertigo in the operated ear the day
after the operation, which resolved with canalith repo-
sitioning. Four patients developed fungal otitis externa
within 8 weeks of surgery and were treated with nysta-
tin/triamcinolone acetonide ointment (E Fourgera and
Co., Melville, NY) applied topically in the ear canal at
an office visit. There were no instances of the tympanic
membrane being lacerated by an osteotome, no facial
nerve injuries, no soft tissue stenoses of the ear canals,
and no use of skin grafts in the ear canal.

DISCUSSION
The mere presence of exostoses in the ear canal does

not mandate removal. Some patients are content to man-
age their narrowed ear canals with drying techniques,
microscopic cleaning as necessary, and standard therapies
for otitis externa. However, when the growths enlarge to a
size that causes obstructive symptoms that are intolerable
to the patient, surgery is warranted.

If a patient desires exostoses removal to alleviate
symptoms, the surgeon is well-advised to approach the
operation cautiously. “The danger and difficulty of oper-
ating when the ear is completely occluded are very great
. . . the destruction of one of the intensely hard broad-
based aural exostoses, or hyperostosis, apart from the
exercise of considerable patience and a variety of precau-
tions, and the employment of special measures, is an un-
dertaking at once difficult, tedious and uncertain”.17 “Why
do complications occur in surgery for exostoses? The reason
is that this surgery is difficult to do well, and also because it

Fig. 10. (A) Final intraoperative ap-
pearance. (B) View of posterior canal
3 weeks post-operatively. (C) View of
anterior ear canal 3 weeks postoper-
atively (right ear canal: anterior at top,
superior at left).

TABLE I.
Patient Characteristics: 140 Patients (221 Ear Canals).

Sex

Male 139

Female 1

Age (yr)

Range 17–85

Mean 42.2

Primary sport

Surfing 134

Swimming 3

Kayaking 2

Bicycling 1

Operated ear canal(s) (no. of patients)

Left 29

Right 36

Bilateral 78

Preoperative ear canal closure (no. of ear canals)

“Obliterative” 149

95% 37

90% 26

80% 9

Symptoms (no. of ear canals)

Continuous obstruction 58

intermittent obstruction 163

Prior exostoses removal (no. of ear canals)

Single procedure 15

Multiple procedures 4
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is quite easy for the surgeon to lose his way, particularly if
the procedure is not followed in an orderly way.”18

Several authors have advocated a subtotal removal of
exostoses because of the uncertainty of the anatomic po-

sition of key structures in the ear canal and to lessen the
risk of complications: “Anterior exostosis removal by a
permeatal route is a safe, rapid, and effective method of
relieving patients of occlusive external auditory canal ex-

Fig. 11. Estimated percentage closure of
ear canals calculated by measuring ap-
erture at start and conclusion (A, pre,
post; B, pre, post; C, pre, post, respec-
tively) of surgery. Shaded areas repre-
sent area of lumen of respective ear ca-
nal. (A and B) Right ears: anterior at top,
superior at left. (C) Left ear: anterior at
top, superior at right.
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ostosis. By leaving the posterior exostosis intact, patients
are not put at risk for injury to the facial nerve, chorda
tympani nerve, or ossicles. When the deep ear canal is
drilled blind, there are no landmarks to indicate the true
path of the external canal . . . Staying away from the
severe hazards of becoming lost in the posterior exostosis
is crucial to the benefit of this simpler procedure of only
removing the anterior exostosis and avoids the risk of
serious complications”.19 “To avoid the complications a
less radical drilling of exostoses is proposed, in particular
along the superior wall and near the short process of the
malleus handle and along the anterior tympanomeatal
angle. Removal of the bone from the posterior, inferior and
anterior walls with preservation of the canal skin, creates
enough lumen providing permanent cure”.12 “Attention is
usually directed only to the posterosuperior osteophytes,
since it is possible to obtain space more feasibly by re-
moval of posterosuperior canal wall bone alone (which is
anterior mastoid cortex bone). Removal of anterior canal
wall bone may involve the temporomandibular joint
space.”20 There may be situations where a satisfactory re-
sult can be achieved by selectively leaving entire segments of
exostoses, but the surgeon should be prepared to safely and
effectively remove bone from all aspects of the ear canal
because the size of the various exostoses is variable, and
either a posterior, superior, or anterior bone formation may
account for symptoms (Figs. 4 and 9). In most affected ear
canals, the posterior and anterior bone formations cause the
greatest degree of obstruction (Fig. 13).

The success of this procedure could be defined as a
surgery that created an optimally shaped ear canal while
allowing the patient to return to water sports in a short
period of time with a minimal risk of adverse effects. To
resolve patients’ obstructive symptoms, it was important
to adequately address the lateral stenosis (site A, Fig. 13)
as well as the anteromedial stenosis (site B, Fig. 13) with
the techniques described in this paper.

Rates of postoperative healing after ear canal exos-
toses removal have been reported by the following sur-
geons. DiBartolomeo3 performed transcanal drilling on 16
patients (21 ears), and all were permitted to return to

water sports 6 weeks postoperatively. Sheehy4 described a
series of 55 postauricular drillings and 24 transcanal dril-
lings that led to 75% healing by 6 weeks and 100% healing
by 12 weeks. Fisher and McManus5 reported on 127 pro-
cedures with a transcanal or endaural drilling technique
in 97%. Eighty percent of these healed by 8 weeks post-
operatively, 13% required 8 to 16 weeks, and 5% required
greater than 16 weeks. Whitaker et al.6 operated on 27
ears with osteotomes by way of a transcanal technique in
22 ears and a postauricular approach in 5 more severely
narrowed ears. They also drilled the ear canal of two of the
more severely narrowed ear canals. “Most” of the ears
approached transmeatally were healed by 4 weeks and all
by 6 weeks. Two ear canals approached postauricularly
had skin deficits and complete epithelialization of the
canal took 16 weeks. Reber and Mudry7 performed 22
operations (6 endaural, 16 postauricular, 7 drilling; 13
drilling and osteotomes; 2 osteotomes alone) and noted ear
canal healing in 3 to 10 (average, 6) weeks. The healing
rate in the present study of 2 to 8 (average, 3.50) weeks
was achieved by maximizing ear canal skin preservation
and minimizing skin disruption, which was facilitated by
using a transcanal approach and performing the majority
of bone removal with osteotomes.

Complications described in prior studies include the
following: Seftel2 performed transcanal drilling and had
five perforations in nine ears before using a Silastic shield
over the tympanic membrane and no perforations in the
subsequent nine using the protective shield. DiBartolomeo3

noted 1 of 16 patients (21 ears) experienced trismus for 1
month after surgery. Sheehy,4 in 79 operations, reported
12 perforations, 8 of which were treated with an underlay
fascia graft. Portmann et al.8 performed 25 postauricular
drillings on 9 ears with complete closure, 12 ears with 75%
to 90% closure, and 4 ears with 50% to 75% closure. There
were two cases of high-frequency hearing decrease, one
tympanic membrane perforation, one entry into the tem-
poromandibular joint, and eight ears requiring grafts to
cover exposed ear canal bone. Oostvogel and Hüttenbrink9

operated on 51 patients with an endaural or postauricular

Fig. 12. Postoperative healing interval after exostoses removal with
osteotome technique.

Fig. 13. (A) Site of lateral stenosis between anterior and posterior
exostoses. (B) Site of medial stenosis between anterior exostosis
and tympanic membrane (right ear).
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approach using a diamond burr and had one perforation
and 3 patients with up to 35 dB sensorineural HL in the
1,000 to 4,000 Hz range. Their accompanying illustrations
show preoperative diagrams with the greatest degree of
narrowing being 36%, but the severity of closure preoper-
atively is not defined in the patient population. Oostvogel
and Hüttenbrink recommended placing a moist sponge
over the tympanic membrane and folding the ear canal
skin over the tympanic membrane to lessen sound trans-
mission to the inner ear and potentially lessen acoustic
damage. Fisher and McManus,5 in 127 procedures, noted
11 perforations, 1 incidence of 30 dB high-frequency HL, 2
soft tissue stenoses requiring revision, and 1 temporoman-
dibular joint prolapse. Whitaker et al.’s6 series of 27 ears
had two anterior canal wall dehiscences without postop-
erative temporomandibular joint pain and five patients
with early postoperative temporomandibular joint pain
which resolved with anti-inflammatory medication. Bordure
et al.10 performed 64 endaural and postauricular removals
(36 patients) with diamond burrs, curettes, and gouges
and described tears of the tympanomeatal flap in 9 cases,
8 tympanic membrane perforations requiring underlay
tympanoplasty, 3 instances of 10 dB sensorineural hear-
ing decline with 1 case of a 30 dB decline at 4,000 k and
8,000 k, 2 instances of new postoperative tinnitus, 8 ear
canals with “prolonged healing,” and 2 patients with tem-
poromandibular dysfunction with ear pain and limited
oral opening postoperatively. Frese et al.11 reported 56
endaural and 3 postauricular drilling procedures and had
3 perforations, persistent high-frequency HL greater than
20 dB in 4, 1 new tinnitus postoperatively, and 4 soft
tissue stenoses. Frese et al. recommended minimizing the
noise exposure of drilling and suctioning by using dia-
mond burrs and minimal-sized suctions and taking breaks
during the surgery to attempt to lessen the risk of noise-
induced HL. Stougaard and Tos12 reviewed 24 operations
(16 transcanal drilling, 7 endaural drilling, 1 postauricu-
lar drilling) and reported 1 anterior perforation that
healed spontaneously, 1 hearing decrease of 55 dB at 4 k
and 8 k, and 1 dehiscence of the temporomandibular joint.
They recommended less drilling superiorly and anteriorly
to lessen the risk of contacting the short process of the
malleus and contributing to sensorineural HL. Reber and
Mudry,7 in 22 operations, noted 2 perforations, 4 patients
with 10 to 20 dB high-frequency HL, 2 soft tissue stenoses,
2 exposures of the temporomandibular joint capsule, and 1
case of bilateral Staphylococcus epidermidis petrositis.
They recommended using osteotomes rather than drilling
to lessen the risk of acoustic injury. Hurst13 performed 58
endaural drillings and 6 postauricular drillings in 49 pa-
tients and had 1 perforation, 1 instance of transient post-
operative tinnitus, 2 temporomandibular joint hernia-
tions, 2 ears requiring revision surgery for removal of
granulations and sequestered bone, and 1 soft tissue ste-
nosis requiring steroid injection and dilation. Vasama14

described 182 endaural operations in 136 patients (21%
[23 of 114 responding to a postoperative survey] of whom
were asymptomatic preoperatively) with 5 tympanic mem-
brane perforations, 2 ear canal stenoses, and a 9% inci-
dence of more than 10 dB pure-tone average decline (4 of
44) in those with pre- and postoperative audiograms. In

addition, there were eight revision surgeries. Sanna et
al.15 performed 65 procedures using a postauricular dril-
ling technique and recorded 1 patient with a 10 dB decline
in bone conduction, 8 patients with a greater than 10 dB
worsening of their preoperative air-bone gap, and 2 soft
tissue stenoses requiring revision surgery.

In comparison with the studies cited above, which
apart from Portmann et al.’s did not state the severity of
the preoperative ear canal narrowing, in the present study
of 221 ear canals (149 of which were “obliterative,” and
none were less than 80% narrowed), there were 4 in-
stances of mobilizing a full-thickness segment of the an-
terior canal wall that was asymptomatic by the time the
ear canal skin healed; 3 instances of exposing periosteum
anterior to the anterior bony wall; 1 tympanic membrane
tear requiring tympanoplasty; 29 tears of the tympanic
membrane (18 anterior and 11 posterior) that healed with-
out additional treatment; 3 cases of sensorineural hearing
decline; 3 cases of new postoperative tinnitus; 1 case of
positioning vertigo arising in the operated ear that re-
solved with canalith repositioning; and 4 cases of fungal
otitis externa within 8 weeks of surgery. There were no
instances of laceration of the tympanic membrane by an
osteotome, no facial nerve injuries, no soft tissue stenoses,
and no skin grafting of an ear canal.

In comparison with drilling techniques, the os-
teotome technique for removal of symptomatic, obstruc-
tive ear canal exostoses has a number of advantages. The
use of 1 mm straight and 1 mm curved osteotomes allows
the surgeon to take advantage of the lamellated exostosis
anatomy to cleave plates of bone. Because of the rigidity of
bone, cleavage planes can be created by advancing the
osteotome small distances, which allows the osteotome tip
to stay more lateral in the ear canal and enhances the
safety of this technique. One millimeter osteotomes are
well-suited for use in narrow confines because of their
small distal dimensions (Fig. 14). Unlike a drill burr,
osteotomes pose little risk of avulsing skin and can be
used adjacent to and under intact skin. There is the po-
tential advantage of less risk of cochlear damage when
using osteotomes to cleave bone compared with the noise
generated by drilling in the ear canals of these patients
with normal sound conduction mechanisms.

To minimize complications, incremental removal of
bone with an osteotome is advised. With incremental re-
moval of bone laterally to medially and centrally to pe-
ripherally, the tympanic membrane is gradually exposed,
which is the key landmark of this surgery (preoperative
computed tomography scans were not made in this study
because they were not believed to be as helpful as direct
microscopic transcanal visualization of ear canal anat-
omy). If too large a segment of bone is mobilized, it may be
difficult to extract the bone if it is medial to the waist of
the ear canal. There is also the risk of the mobilized
segment of bone traumatizing the tympanic membrane as
the bone is manipulated. If mobilizing a given segment of
bone with an osteotome poses a risk of putting pressure on
the tympanic membrane or tension on the perimeter of the
tympanic membrane, it is recommended that either a
more modest plate of bone be mobilized initially, or alter-
natively, bone beneath the apex be cored out with a 1.5
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mm end- and side-cutting burr and then the overlying
shell fractured away from the tympanic membrane before
resuming removal of bone with an osteotome.

By making longitudinal incisions over the posterior
and superior exostoses, complete circumferential canal
incisions are avoided, lessening the risk of soft tissue
stenosis. Exostoses function as tissue-expanders, and by
preserving ear canal skin in the process of exostoses re-
moval, there is adequate skin for covering the final ear
canal contours, avoiding the need for skin grafting. Pre-
serving and minimally disrupting the ear canal skin en-
hances postoperative healing.

The potential problems in using osteotomes to re-
move ear canal exostoses are the same as any potentially
damaging instrument in the ear canal: injury to either the
tympanic membrane or ossicles or facial nerve or temporo-
mandibular joint or cochlea. In addition, avulsing or irrep-
arably damaging skin in the process of extracting bone
removal could lead to inadequate healing or a prolonged
postoperative healing interval. Also, insufficient removal
of exostoses would predispose the patient to a premature
recurrence of symptoms. An additional theoretical concern
would be whether the concussive forces applied to the
temporal bone by using osteotomes would have any ad-
verse effects. Apart from one patient who developed posi-
tioning vertigo in the operated ear (which readily resolved
with canalith repositioning), there has been no evidence of
adverse consequences resulting from the forces necessary
to cleave bone in the ear canal with sharp 1 mm os-
teotomes. By following the previously described principles
of the osteotome technique, these various potential issues
have not been a problem.

For ear surgeons who desire to incorporate os-
teotomes into their technique for removing exostoses, ini-

tially, a combination of osteotome removal and drilling
may be optimal. For most surgeons, there is a greater
degree of familiarity with drilling techniques and blending
in the use of osteotomes would allow the surgeon to gain
experience in the safe and effective use of osteotomes for
exostoses removal. With whichever technique a surgeon
chooses, Dr. Field’s admonition to respect this operation
by using “patience . . . precautions . . . special measures”16

is paramount.

CONCLUSIONS
Obstructive ear canal exostoses may warrant surgi-

cal removal if they are causing intolerable symptoms for a
patient or if the exostoses prevent medial access in the ear
canal for other procedures. In this study, removing symp-
tomatic ear canal exostoses incrementally with straight
and curved 1 mm osteotomes by way of a transcanal ap-
proach with selective drilling was safe and effective. This
technique facilitated healing of ear canal skin at an aver-
age of 3.50 (range, 2–8) weeks with a 90% rate of success-
ful ear canal healing at 4 weeks, allowing a return to
water sports sooner than most previously described series
using drilling techniques.
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APPENDIX I
Ear canal exostoses formation has been noted in pop-

ulations throughout the world for many centuries in di-
verse locations including the region between present day
Turkey and Afghanistan (A1), North and South Dakota
(A2), coastal Peru, Hawaii and New Zealand (A3), and
river valleys in Australia (A4), Italy (A5), and Tennessee
(A6). The oldest specimen found was in coastal Chile and
was estimated to be 9,000 years old (A7).

Etiology
In early medical literature, ear canal exostosis for-

mation was attributed to various conditions: syphilis (A8),
gout (A9), subperiosteal abscess (A10), purulent middle
ear drainage (A11) (which in some cases resulted in fatal
outcomes due to meningitis [A12, A13] or cerebral abscess
[A14]), the effect of chewing (A15), and high alcoholic
intake (A16). Field (A17) noted exostoses as a response to
ocean water in the ear canal, which he attributed to “the
irritation of the ear by salt water.” Van Gilse (A18) deter-
mined a correlation with exposure to cold water that pro-
duces lamellated bony growths in the ear canal. He noted
an increase in ear canal skin temperature of 0.5°C after
cold water swimming attributed to reactive vasodilation.
Fowler and Osmun (A19) induced new bone growth in the
middle ear of guinea pigs with 19°C water irrigations in
the ear canal. They speculated the bone growth could be
caused by vasoconstriction/vasodilation, low-grade infec-
tion, maceration of the skin, secondary otitis externa, or
some other factor. Harrison (A20) found a higher rate of
exostosis formation in cold water swimmers and observed
that irrigating an ear with 4 oz of 15°C water for 15
seconds induced tympanic and meatal reflex hyperemia
for an average of 45 minutes. In subjects who already had
some degree of exostosis formation, the same exposure
induced 80 minutes of erythema. “The colder the swim-
ming water the greater the duration of the reflex meatal
erythema. In addition there appears to be a certain num-

ber of people whose meatal blood vessels are unusually
sensitive to cold and consequently they will develop a
more prolonged period of meatal erythema than is usual.
If such people are persistently exposed to a meatal stim-
ulus, such as occurs in repeated swimming, then they may
develop osteomata” (A21, pp 192–193, used with permis-
sion). Harrison suspected that the reactive vasodilation
after exposure to cold water in the ear canal was the
inciting factor for exostosis formation. “The most popular
hypothesis assumes that mechanical stimuli such as in-
creased vascular tension may cause new bone formation
. . . as long as pressure does not interfere with blood sup-
ply and drainage, increased tension may act as a stimu-
lant to bone formation. Prolonged reflex vasodilatation
occurring in the deep part of the bony meatus following
cold water swimming offers such an increase in tension,
for there is no ’insulating’ layer of subcutaneous tissue
between epithelium and underlying periosteum in the
deep meatus. In susceptible individuals with greatly pro-
longed vasodilatation and with frequent repetition of the
stimulus, new bone formation occurs” (A21, p 201, used
with permission). Studies have shown new subperiosteal
bone deposition in various locations in the body as a re-
sponse to tension on the periosteum (A22); that episodic
loading of periosteum enhances new bone production
(A23); that venous congestion promotes new bone produc-
tion (A24); and that venous congestion produces lamel-
lated new bone formation (A25), supporting Harrison’s
theory.

Susceptible Populations
Individuals immersing themselves in cold water

streams, rivers, lakes, oceans, baths, and pools repeatedly
over prolonged periods of time have developed ear canal
exostoses (A1, A3–A5, A26–A32). Relatively small num-
bers of people had historically engaged in long-term cold
water activities as a necessity of life (marine harvesting)
or for occupational, military, or recreational reasons. With
the invention of the neoprene wet suit in the 1950s, people
could more comfortably spend prolonged periods of time in
what had previously been uncomfortably cold aquatic en-
vironments, so the numbers participating in cold water
activities began increasing. Unless the ear canal was pro-
tected from cold water exposure, the by product of in-
creased participation in cold water activities was an in-
creasing incidence of exposure of the ear canal to cold
water and subsequent exostoses formation.

One sport particularly affected by these trends was
surfing, where participants periodically have their heads
under water, may participate in their sport for hundreds
of hours per year, and may engage in the sport for decades.
The term “surfer’s ear,” referring to significant ear canal
exostoses in surfers, first appeared in medical literature in
1977 (A33). Since that time, most discussions of exostoses
describe predominantly surfing populations because that
group has such a high incidence of the condition.

Observational Studies
DiBartolomeo (A1) surveyed 50 patients in his med-

ical practice with exostoses, all of whom engaged in
aquatic activities, predominantly surfing, swimming, and
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diving. These individuals reported an average of 156 days
a year of water sport activity and had been doing so for
approximately 10 years. The majority of their water activ-
ity took place in 13 to 20°C ocean water. Sixteen patients
(21 ears) went on to have surgical removal of the exostoses
to relieve symptoms. Mudge (A34) surveyed and examined
251 surfers residing along the length of the California
coast in 1991 (ocean water temperature range 9–20°C)
and found 86% to have some degree of exostosis formation
and greater than 75% closure in 13% of right ears and 9%
of left ears. The majority of surfers did not use earplugs or
neoprene hoods to protect their ear canals, predominantly
because they either did not think to use the equipment or
found it uncomfortable. Umeda et al. (A35) examined 51
professional surfers in Japan and noted ear canal exosto-
ses in 80% of ears, with 50% or greater narrowing of an ear
canal in 37% of surfers and greater than 80% narrowing in
17% of ears. There was greater than 50% narrowing of the
ear canal more frequently in surfers from the colder north-
ern coasts than from the warmer southern coasts (53% vs.
31%). Chaplin and Stewart (A36) surveyed 56 surfers and
38 surf life savers at a surfing contest in New Zealand in
1994 and found 73% with exostoses and 40% had 50% or
greater narrowing. Surfers who participated in their sport
over the winter had significantly more ear canal narrow-
ing, and surfers who lived on the South Island (annual
water temperature 9–18°C) had more severe narrowing
than those who lived on the North Island (annual water
temperature 13–20°C). Wong et al. (A37) surveyed 307
surfers at a southern California surf contest in 1994 and
found an overall prevalence of 73.5% with exostoses. Of
those who had surfed more than 20 years, 16.2% had
greater than 66% closure. Deleyiannis et al. (A38) sur-
veyed 21 surfers in northern Oregon in 1995 in a region
where the annual water temperature ranged from 6 to
15°C and found increasing ear canal obstruction with
greater than 5 years of surfing combined with greater
than 50 surf sessions per year. The degree of narrowing
was generally mild, with only five individuals complaining
of occasional plugging of the ear canal. Kroon et al. (A39)
surveyed 202 surfers at a coastal Virginia surf contest in
2000 and found 38% to have exostoses and 31% with
greater than 33% occlusion. Eighty-four percent of the
overall group was classified as warm water surfers, and
70% of the group predominantly surfed in the mid-
Atlantic region. Increased severity of exostoses was found
in those who surfed predominantly in colder waters, pro-
fessional surfers, and those who had surfed for more
years. Altuna-Mariezkurrena et al. (A40) studied a group
of 41 surfers on the northern coast of Spain (annual water
temperature 12–19°C) and found a 61% incidence of exos-
toses formation but only three instances of greater than
75% closure, and only one required surgery. They noted an
increased rate of exostosis formation once the surfer had
surfed for more than an estimated 3,090 hours (87.5%
exostosis formation vs. 46%).

Hurst et al. (A41) surveyed 300 surfers in Victoria,
Australia and found greater than 66% occlusion of the ear
canal in 90 of 229 male surfers, 10 of 71 female surfers,
and 7 of 32 cold water swimmers. They concluded that a
male has a 50% chance, and a female has a 43% chance, of

developing greater than 66% ear canal narrowing if they
surf for 20 years or more.

Notable Anatomic Findings
Pace-Balzan and Hawke (A42) described a temporal

bone with exostosis formation with adhesion of the medial
anterior canal wall skin to the tympanic membrane, possibly
secondary to inflammation of the two surfaces. This situa-
tion would make it very difficult to avoid creation of an
anterior perforation while removing the anterior exostosis
and elevating anterior skin off the tympanic membrane.

Historic Surgical Techniques
Clark (A43), in 1871, used three needles to pass elec-

trical current through a posterior-based ear canal exosto-
sis for 3 minutes and applied the treatment again for 5
minutes 2 weeks later. Under a third chloroform anes-
thetic, the bone separated with a scissor and was removed
3 weeks later. Dalby (A44) applied this technique in 1874
patients and caused a facial paralysis and recommended
instead using a manually powered dental drill to grind the
bone away.

Field (A45), in 1877, used a dental drill transcanal to
remove bilateral posterior-based ear canal exostoses with
two operations on either ear over a course of 7 weeks,
involving a total of 7 hours of chloroform/ether anesthesia.
The tympanic membrane was protected by placing a metal
guard with its end medial to the posterior exostosis. Post-
operative inflammation led to a tympanic membrane per-
foration, which was managed by the application of leeches
anterior to the tragus and ear canal irrigation with car-
bolic acid lotion.

Ayres (A46), in 1880, used a dental drill to remove an
ear canal exostosis in a three-stage procedure over 2
weeks, limited by patient tolerance without anesthesia in
the first two stages, and patient cooperation under the
influence of ether and chloroform in the third stage. Field
(A47) related his technique, in 1881, of using three assis-
tants, one giving chloroform anesthesia, one pumping the
treadle of the drill, and one holding a steel guard with its
tip medial to the exostosis to protect the tympanic mem-
brane. Using a transcanal approach, he removed a pa-
tient’s right ear canal posterior-based exostosis in two
stages 2 weeks apart (50 min and 45 min operating time,
respectively) and a month later initiated three-stage re-
moval of the left ear canal posterior-based exostosis over 6
weeks (55 min, 40 min, and 30 min operating time, respec-
tively). Politzer (using 2, 3, 4, and 5 mm chisels) (A48),
Bezold and Siebenmann (A49), and Kopetzky (A50) de-
scribe a postauricular approach using chisels to remove
ear canal exostoses.

Modern Surgical Techniques
The modern era of surgical removal of ear canal ex-

ostoses is characterized by an improvement in anesthetic
techniques, the use of binocular microscopy, the availabil-
ity of micro-instrumentation, and the availability of more
evolved drilling systems and drilling burrs. Practitioners
and their chosen technique include Labayle et al. (A51),
who used gouges by way of an endaural approach; Seftel
(A33), DiBartolomeo (A1), and Longridge (A52), who per-
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formed transcanal drilling; Mawson (A53), who recom-
mended transcanal or endaural drilling; Goodhill (A54),
Miglets (A55), Jung (A56), Glasscock and Shambaugh
(A57), Fisch and May (A58), Vasama (A59), and Nadol and
McKenna (A60), who recommended endaural drilling;
Kemink and Graham (A61), Sheehy (A62), Lucente et al.
(A63), Fagan (A64), Portmann et al. (A65), Perkins (A66),
Parisier et al. (A67), Sanna et al. (A68), and Battista and
Esquivel (A69), who recommended drilling by way of a
postauricular approach; and Naumann (A70), Oostvogel
and Hüttenbrink (A71), Frese et al. (A72), Jahn (A73), and
Kroon and Strasnick (A74), who drilled by way of an
endaural or postauricular approach. Both Fisher and
McManus’s (A75) and Stougaard and Tos’s (A76) studies
included transcanal, endaural, and postauricular ap-
proaches with drilling; Whitaker et al. (A77) and Reber
and Mudry (A78) combined transcanal/endaural and post-
auricular approaches using osteotomes and drills; and
Scrivener (A79) and Yanagisawa and Gardner (A80) com-
bined the use of an osteotome and a drill by way of a
postauricular approach.

Surgical Follow-Up
Timofeev et al. (A81) reported examinations on 46 ears

(31 patients) at a mean postoperative interval of 10 years.
There was no description of the severity of the preoperative
ear canal stenoses, the surgical technique, or the complete-
ness of the surgical removal of the exostoses. At the time of
the postoperative survey, there was more than 60% stenosis
in 25% of ears, 30% to 60% stenosis in 31%, and less than
30% stenosis in 42%. Individuals who participated in aquatic
sports year round experienced a more rapid postoperative
recurrence of stenosis, as did the patients who were older at
the time of the ear surgery. Protecting the ear canals with
earplugs or earplugs and a neoprene hood while engaged in
water sports increased the recurrence-free interval fivefold.
Four patients who ceased all water activities postoperatively
still developed more than 50% closure.
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APPENDIX II

TABLE II.
Supplementary Results.

Patient No. Age Sex Sport Ear Operated Closure Conductive Technique Healing, wk

1 24 M Surfer r obl ost/drill 3

2 51 M Surfer l obl ost/drill 4

3 52 M Surfer r 95% ost/drill 3

4 37 M Surfer l 95% ost/drill 4

5 30 M Surfer l obl ost/drill 4

6 53 M Surfer l 90% ost/drill 3

7 34 F Surfer l 95% ost 3

8 64 M Bicyclist l obl L 40 ost 3

9 85 M Swimmer l 90% L 40 ost 3

10 31 M Surfer r obl ost 4

11 28 M Surfer r/l obl/90% ost 4

12 49 M Surfer r obl R 50 ost/drill 4

13 51 M Surfer r/l 90% ost 4

14 52 M Surfer r/l obl L ost R o/dr 4

15 49 M Surfer r/l obl R L 15 ost/drill 3

16 40 M Surfer r obl ost/drill 3

17 43 M Surfer l/r obl/95% L 25–70 ost 3

18 35 M Surfer r 95% R 45 ost 4

19 40 M Surfer r/l obl/95% ost/drill 5

20 47 M Surfer r/l 95%/90% R ost L o/dr 3

21 40 M Surfer r obl ost 4

22 49 M Surfer l obl ost 3

23 31 M Surfer r obl R 60 ost 3

24a 38 M Surfer r obl R 45 ost 3

24b 38 M Surfer l obl ost 3

25 45 M Surfer l/r obl L 55 ost 4

26 49 M Surfer l/r obl ost/drill 4

27 29 M Surfer l/r obl ost/drill 3

28 38 M Surfer l/r obl ost/drill 4

29 30 M Surfer l/r obl R 60 ost/drill DNR after 3 wks

30 53 M Surfer l/r 95%/obl ost/drill 5

31 51 M Surfer l obl L 15 ost 5

32 31 M Surfer r obl ost/drill 7

33 41 M Surfer l obl ost DNR after 2 wks

34 48 M Surfer r obl ost 4

35 32 M Surfer r 95% ost/drill 3

36 24 M Surfer l obl L 15 ost/drill 4

37 30 M Surfer r obl ost 3

38 31 M Surfer r/l obl/90% Ro/dr L ost DNR after 1 wk

39 55 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

40 52 M Surfer l/r 95%/90% R 15 ost 4

41 36 M Surfer l/r 95% ost 5

42 51 M Surfer l/r 95% ost 3

(Continues)
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TABLE II.
(Continued).

Patient No. Age Sex Sport Ear Operated Closure Conductive Technique Healing, wk

43 44 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

44 44 M Surfer r 90% ost 3

45 54 M Surfer r 95% ost 3

46 42 M Surfer l/r obl R 50 ost/drill 4

47 44 M Surfer l/r obl R 15 ost 4

48 29 M Surfer l/r 95%/obl L 15 L o/dr R ost 3

49 42 M Surfer l obl L 55 ost 3

50 43 M Surfer l/r 80% ost 2

51a 40 M Surfer r obl ost/drill 3

52 31 M Surfer r/l obl L 35 ost/drill 3

53 34 M Surfer r/l obl/80% ost/drill 3

51b 40 M Surfer l obl ost/drill 3

54 45 M Swimmer l/r obl ost/drill 3

55 37 M Surfer l/r obl L 50 ost 3

56 51 M Surfer r obl ost 4

57 49 M Surfer l/r 80% ost 3

58 42 M Surfer r/l obl R 15 ost 3

59 46 M Surfer l/r obl ost 4

60 42 M Surfer r obl R 10 ost 4

61 34 M Surfer r/l obl R ost L o/dr 3

62a 45 M Surfer r obl R 45 ost 3

63 26 M Surfer l/r obl ost/drill 4

64 37 M Surfer r obl ost 4

65 48 M Surfer r obl ost 3

62b 45 M Surfer l obl ost 3

66 17 M Surfer r obl R 50 ost 3

67 48 M Surfer r obl R 10 ost 3

68 49 M Surfer l/r 95%/obl R 35 ost L 5 wks R 7 wks

69 44 M Surfer l obl ost 3

70 52 M Surfer l obl ost 2

71 32 M Surfer l/r obl L R 10 ost DNR after 2 wks

72 30 M Surfer l/r obl/80% ost R 3 wks L 4 wks

73 48 M Surfer l obl L 25 ost 3

74 47 M Surfer l/r 95% ost DNR after 2 wks

75 35 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

76 63 M Swimmer l 90% ost 2

77 52 M Surfer r obl ost DNR after 2 wks

78 53 M Surfer l/r 90% ost 3

79 48 M Surfer l/r obl ost 6

80 22 M Surfer l/r obl R 25 ost 3

81 52 M Surfer l/r 95%/90% ost 3

82 54 M Surfer l/r 95%/obl ost 3

83 40 M Surfer r 95% ost 3

84 47 M Surfer r obl R 30 ost 6

85 45 M Surfer l/r obl/95% ost 3

86 29 M Surfer l/r 95% ost 4

87 54 M Surfer l/r 90% L 30 ost 4

88 34 M Surfer l/r obl R 70 ost L3 R7

89 43 M Surfer l/r obl ost 4

90 34 M Surfer r/l obl/95% R 50 ost 3

91 39 M Surfer r/l obl/80% R 45 ost 4

(Continues)
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TABLE II.
(Continued).

Patient No. Age Sex Sport Ear Operated Closure Conductive Technique Healing, wk

92 29 M Surfer r/l obl R35 ost 3

93 44 M Surfer l/r 95% ost 4

94 51 M Surfer r obl ost 3

95 34 M Surfer r obl ost 2

96 42 M Surfer r obl ost 3

97 52 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

98 38 M Surfer l/r obl R15 ost 3

99 30 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

100 24 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

101 54 M Surfer l/r obl L30 R10 ost 3

102 52 M Surfer r obl ost DNR after 1 wk

103 34 M Surfer r obl ost 4

104 32 M Surfer l/r obl L R15 ost 4

105 54 M Surfer l/r obl L60 ost 3

106 38 M Surfer l/r obl/90% ost 4

107 47 M Surfer r/l obl/90% L20 ost 3

108 45 M Surfer l/r 90%/80% ost 3

109 51 M Surfer l/r obl ost 3

110 37 M Surfer r 90% ost 2

111 46 M Surfer r obl R60 ost 6

112 36 M Surfer l/r obl ost 4

113 55 M Surfer l obl L45 ost 3

114 21 M Surfer l/r 90% L10 ost 4

115 39 M Surfer r/l obl/90% R15 L10 ost L4 R8

116 43 M Surfer l obl ost 4

117 38 M Surfer r obl ost 3

118 25 M Surfer l/r obl L45 ost 5

119 43 M kayaker l/r obl ost 3

120 49 M Surfer l obl L10 ost 4

121 52 M Surfer l/r 95% ost 3

122 60 M Surfer l 95% ost 3

123 22 M Surfer r obl ost 3

124 46 M Surfer l/r obl L45 R75 ost

125 47 M Surfer l obl ost 4

126 34 M Surfer l obl L15 ost 3

127 57 M Surfer l obl ost 2

128 28 M Surfer l/r obl L60 ost 3

129 42 M Kayaker l/r 90%/obl R35 ost 4

130 51 M Surfer l obl L60 ost 3

131 41 M Surfer r/l 90%/obl ost R3 L7

132 49 M Surfer l/r obl/90% ost 4

133 34 M Surfer l/r obl ost 4

134 43 M Surfer r obl R20 ost 3

135 58 M Surfer l/r 90%/obl ost 3

136 35 M Surfer l/r obl ost DNR after 1 wk

137 37 M Surfer l 95% ost 2

138 44 M Surfer l 95% ost 3

139 58 M Surfer l/r 95% L ost R o/dr 4

(Continues)
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APPENDIX III: CASE STUDIES
Patient 103 is a 34-year-old male who has surfed for

20 years. He often surfs twice a day and typically wears a
neoprene hood but is not comfortable wearing earplugs.
His right ear will plug for several days with any type of
water exposure, whether surfing or showering. His right ear
canal was obliterative on examination and his left ear canal
30% narrowed. He had no conductive HL. He underwent
right transcanal osteotome removal of three converging ex-
ostoses. He resumed surfing 4 weeks postoperatively.

Patient 99 is a 30-year-old male who has been surfing
for 18 years, with use of earplugs for the past 9 years. Over
the past 6 years, the patient experienced difficulty with
both ears plugging. Both ear canals had obliterative exos-
tosis formation on examination. The patient had normal
hearing. The patient underwent transcanal osteotome re-
moval of three converging exostoses bilaterally. He re-
sumed surfing 3 weeks postoperatively.

Patient 90 is a 34-year-old male with a 20 year history
of surfing. His right ear was plugged and painful for 1 month
despite using topical antibiotic/steroid drops, and his left ear
had episodic plugging. The right ear canal was obliterative,
and the left ear canal was estimated to be 95% closed. The
audiogram showed up to a 55 dB conductive HL in the right
ear. The patient had bilateral transcanal osteotome removal
of exostoses and was found to have keratinaceous material
and sand medial to three converging exostoses bilaterally.
He resumed surfing 3 weeks postoperatively.

Patient 140 is a 48-year-old male who has surfed for
20 years and has worn ear plugs while surfing during the
last 12 years. When snorkeling, the left ear may plug with
water for a week. He wears earplugs when showering to
keep the ears from plugging with retained water. He was
estimated to have 95% closure bilaterally. There was a 20
dB conductive HL in the right ear. He underwent bilateral
transcanal removal of exostoses with osteotomes and had
large posterior exostoses bilaterally, with lesser obstruc-
tion from superior and anterior bone formations. He indi-

cated he had “no pain” after surgery and resumed surfing
3 weeks postoperatively.

Patient 79 is a 48-year-old male who has surfed for 34
years, often 6 to 7 days a week. He had been told he should
have surgery in 1978 for his bilaterally narrowed ear
canals but instead began consistently wearing earplugs
and a neoprene hood. Either ear might plug for several
days if water gets into the ear canal, and the patient was
treated a couple times per year for otitis externa. He
deferred surgery and presented in 1995 with the left ear
being plugged for 3 weeks. The left ear canal had obliter-
ative exostoses, and the right ear was 95% closed. He
deferred surgery and returned in 1998 with the left ear
plugged for 3 weeks and the right ear plugged for 1 week.
He returned in 2003 with recurrent left ear plugging,
which had been periodically treated with topical antibiotic
ear drops, oral antibiotics, and oral steroids. His audio-
gram did not show evidence of conductive HL. The patient
elected to proceed to surgery and had bilateral transcanal
exostoses removal with osteotomes. His lateral obstructive
bone growths were found to be anterior-based, but he also
had significant posterior and superior growths. There was
a thick layer of debris overlying either tympanic mem-
brane. A pinpoint perforation was noted in the left poste-
rior tympanic membrane, which healed in 2 weeks. He
resumed surfing 6 weeks postoperatively.

Patient 124 is a 46-year-old male who has been surf-
ing for 30 years and only recently began wearing a neo-
prene hood. Both ears have felt closed for 6 months. He
had obliterative ear canal exostoses bilaterally. His audio-
gram showed up to a 75 dB conductive loss in the right ear
and a 45 dB conductive loss in the left. He underwent
bilateral transcanal removal of exostoses with osteotomes
and had three converging exostoses bilaterally with thick
tenacious keratinaceous and ceruminous debris adherent
to the medial canal skin and tympanic membrane. He
resolved the conductive HL postoperatively and resumed
surfing at 3 weeks after the surgery.

TABLE II.
(Continued).

Patient No. Age Sex Sport Ear Operated Closure Conductive Technique Healing, wk

140 48 M Surfer l/r 95% R 20 ost 3

Totals Totals Totals Totals Totals Totals Totals

ave 42.2 139 M 134 Surfers L 29 149 obl 1 70� 179 ears ost 7 pts 2 wks

1 F 3 swimmers R 36 37 95% 2 61–70 42 ears o/dr 75 pts 3 wks

2 kayakers Bil 78 26 90% 9 51–60 38 pts 4 wks

1 bicyclist 9 80% 12 41–50 5 pts 5 wks

6 31–40 3 pts 6 wks

4 21–30 3 pts 7 wks

24 10–20 1 pt 8 wks

8 pts DNR

3 pts 1 wk

4 pts 2 wks

1 pt 3 wks

Closure � degree of closure of ear canal; “obl” � obliterated ear canal with no portion of tympanic membrane visible; conductive � conductive HL in dB,
ost/drill and o/dr � combination of osteotome removal and drilling was performed to remove ear canal exostoses in designated ear; “ost” � osteotomes alone used
to remove ear canal exostoses with no drilling; wk(s) � week(s); DNR � did not return for examination after specified postoperative visit.
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